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A re you going to-want a Heating-

Stove
Or-

1lthis winter ? If you are , you-

want
$

the best the best in appear-

ance

¬ J-

the best in quality and the-

best in results. If you want one-

that wil1 give you the best results-

for all kinds of fuel , you want one-

of the following lines :

Cole's Original Hot Blast , jf
'

Peninsular Parlor Heater-
and

*

Double Heating-
Base Burners ,

The XXth Century Laurel ,

The Retort Jewel.-

We

. jf
have the exclusive agency-

of the above lines , which include-

the 0$*

best stoves made. Make us a-

K call before buying elsewhere and we will gladly explain to you-
v i

\ & all the special features of the different stoves. We guarantee-
every stove mentioned to be perfectly satisfactory in every .vay

3 > or we will exchange it or refund money paid us-

.We

.

carry the largest and most complete line of stoves of-

AC all kinds found in Northwest Nebraska.
if-

rCall
**

i and Inspect these stoves.
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W. Hardware , Furniture and Coal.If]

FURNITURE , bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , ward-g|IS robes , Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and mattres-g
Hses , parlor stands and center tables , combination bookcases and Ip
$|l writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices. |||

Guns , Ammunition and Hunters' Supplies. ||
A full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes. |H

A lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasure-
.S

.

Come aixcl Sec Tliem Ib-

iFrank
- 1

Fischer.-
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Exchansp and-

Collection,V1U. .
Business.-

G.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAT , VicePresident.-
M.

.
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5TALK OF THE TOWN |
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Mr. and Mrs. Harris were in
town from Oasis Tuesday.

A. Kneeland encloses a dollar in
advance this week from Omaha ,

Mrs. Orville Connor was clown
from King last week visiting her
parents.-

Wm.

.

. Steadman was up from-
the Faddis & Steadman ranch ov-

er
¬

Sunday.-

Eobt.

.

. Quisenbcrry shipped two-

cars of cattle Tuesday and Sawyer-
shipped one car.-

Mr.

.

. Austin is building a con-

crete
¬

barn 2ix36 on his lots in the-

northeast part of town.-

Will

.

Cramer , of north table ,

has completed an addition to his-

house and there'll be a house-

warming there Saturday night.-

Prof.

.

. Beatty went up to Gordon-
last week to look after his cattle-
for the winter and sell some-

of them. The choir missed him-

Sunday. .

Wm. . Ferdon came up from his-

ranch near Brown lee Sunday.-

Miss
.

DonoLer accompanied him-

home for a few week's visit with-

Mrs. . Ferdon.-

Lewis

.

Taylor and son called-
jj Tuesday to renew his' sub-

scription.
¬

. The young man is near-
ly

¬

as large as his father and is a-

bright healthy boy-

.Quigley

.

and Bachelor sold about
1200 head of cattle last week to-

Jack Whip pie and Steve Estes-

.They
.

branded them in the stock-
yardsFriday and Saturday.-

Mark

.

Cyphers , of-the Red Gate-
Dairy , was severely hurt last Fri-
day

¬

while riding horseback after-
cattle. . The horse fell with him-

and the saddle horn crushed in his-

side , but he is around this week-

delivering milk.-

Ed

.

M. Ilackk-r , son of F. M-

.Ilackler
.

, and Miss Elizabeth Mar-

ley
-

, daughter of Jas. Marley , were-

married at the home of the bride's
parents last Thursday , Oct. 27 ,

1901by Rev. Henry Muyssen of-

the Catholic church. THE DE.MO-

CUAT

-
' extends congratulations.-
i

.

i

Keport of school district Xo. 33 ,

i for month ending Oct. 2S. Xum-

ber
-

of days taught 20 , number of-

pupils enrolled 11. Those neither-
absent nor tardy were Lyda and

! Martha Becker , Josephine , Mar-
I tin and David Xollette. Joe and
. Liwrcnco Nollettc enrolled the 10-

and have been perfect in attendance.-
MAE

.

CAVAXAUGII , Teacher.-

M.

.

. E. Doty handed us a dollar-
on subscription a few days ago-

while in town. He sells hay the-

year around at, §5 to §S per ton jj-

and raises 100 to 150 tons each-

year which he sells , besides his-

crop of corn and wheat and lias-

enough hay left for his stock. Last-
year Mr. Doty raised about 2000-

bushels of corn and will have 1500-

bushels this year-

.Banker

.

Cornell , of Valentine ,

passed through Norfolk recently-
cnroute home from a business trip-
to Omaha. In speaking of the-

situation at Ft. Niobrara , where it-

was feared the recent , visit of Gen-

.Chaffre
.

might mean abandonment ,

he said : ' 'It has been determined-
that Fort Niobrara shall remain-
where it is , and it has also been-

decided that the post shall be made-

a maneuvering ground for all fed-

eral
¬

troops. It is very likely that-
in the future Fort Niobrara which-

js the largest tract of government-
land that a military post is situated i

on , shall be the field for operations ]

each, summer instead of Ft Riley.-

The
.

people of Valentine feel im-

mensely
¬

pleased over the pros-

Norfolk
-

;"-- News. i

! FOUR PERSONS AN-

DTWflHORSES
I

j

SHOT-

.Viiiian

.

i in Ambush Attempts-
the'Murcier

:

t of Several Pen-

.sons
.

to Appease His Wrath ,

About 12 o'clock last Saturday-
night , a villian , hiding near the-

brick house at Stratton & Kline's
place near the Fort , shot several-
rimes at some persons standing by-

a team near the dance hall , which-
is about 200 or 300 feet east of the-

brick house. A number of shots-
were fired in rapid succession with-

a Krag-Jorgensen riile. Raymond-
J. . B , Smith was shot through the-
body and arm and will probably-
die Lulu Johnson (colored ) , also-

called "Red Top , "was shot through-
the body. Arthur Trumbull , the
driver of the team , was shot in the
arm and the bone shattered. John-
II. . Stratton was standing near the-

stove in the dance hall when a bul-

let
¬

struck the stove , and parts of-

the stove .and probably thn bullet-
struck him in the thigh , inflicting-
only a flesh wound. One of the-

horses was shot dead and the other-
was shot in the left hip-

.It

.

is not known who did the-

shooting but it is surmised that a-

colored soldier who had expressed-
a grievance earlier in the evening-
is the guilty party , and Sheriff-
Layport , City Marshal Hilsingcr-
and a Deputy U. S. Marshal-
went down to the Fort Monday-
and arrested him , brought him up-

and lodged him in jail-

.Catholic

.

On Sunday next , an early mass-
will be said here at 7 o'clock in-

the morning Solemn high mass-

at 10:30: a. m. For those who-

wi > h to make their Jubiee| in hon-

or
-

of the Immaculate Conception ,

confessions will be heard on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon and evening , also-

on Sunday morning. The Blaclv-

Fast required should be kept on
Saturday.-

M.

.

. V. Xicholson moved into his-

ncv house last week-

.Henry

.
i

Murphy , his daughter
,

Mis Mary , and son Gust ; Barney -

and Geo. McXitt , of Loup precinct ,

were in town Monday and Tuesday '

making final proof. We enjoyed |

a pleasant visit with them.
I

i

Oliver DoCory and Miss Maggie-
Mnrion were united in marriage-
at high noon , Oct 2T. 190i. at U-

.O'Bryan's
.

home on the reserva-
tion

¬

, by Rev. Dallas Shaw of Hose-
bud.

-

. It was a beautiful wedding-
and a large number of guests were-
present. . After partaking of the j

wedding feast , the 'bridal pa'rty-
went up to Pete DeCory's ilace-

where a grand reception ball was-

given in honor of the bride and-
Groom. . THE DEMOCRAT joins in
congratulations.-

W.

.

. B. McNeel , candidate for-
congress in this district , attended-
a big Bryan rally at O'Neill , At-

kinson
¬

and Stuart last Saturday ,

and after the meeting at Stuart-
came up toValentine and spent-
Sunday greeting friends and get-

ti
-

. .: ncquai ; r.ed. Mr. McXeelisMJ-
large man , good looking and intelli-
gent

¬

in both appearance and con-

versation.
¬

. It was a pleasure to-

meet and be with him. If elected-
to represent us in congress I feel-

sure that the people's trust will-

neither be misplaced nor betrayed.-
Being

.

a cattle man he will guard-
the interests of those who need-
legislation , and can better under-
stand

¬

the needs of our people as-

questions arise than one who has-

nr svmpathv nor interest in stock-
men

¬

and farmers' troubles ,

-o woo -oo Joo o o oJoo -oowoo o
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Chase & Sanborn Coffees

49 15 , 20 , 25 and 40c per pou-

ndDavenport
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& ThacherL-

arge stock o-

fHamilton ==Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock sold at greatly-
reduced prices for next 30 days. Come-

and see us. We sell everything , and-

at prices which are righ-

t.BIAX

.

E. VIBRTBL CROOKSTO-
NEBRASKA

2-

.roceries !
The BEST for table use and at popular prices-

.Our

.

Stock is Always Fres-

hDry! Goods , Shoes , Mittens-
Hay , Grain and Feed-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MD8L
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ntFRESH FRUIT AXD AME it'-

IN THEIR SEASON. A''

Fiivt dasline of S-caks , Roast-

Dry

- , ''

S.-ilt Meats Smoke 11-

Breakfast 13 aeon-

.Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hogs.-

FKED

.

WHITTEMOKE.President. CHAKLKS SPARKS , Cashier.-
ORAII

.

1. W STICTTEK , Vice President. L. Brurrox , Asst. Oasliler

1 irerest paid on time-

M deposits.-

Capita

. Valentine State Bank ,
: , S2.1.-

Surplus

.

Valentine , Nebraska.P-

ersons
.

, 1OOO-

Office

seeking a place of safety for their-
moneyHours , will profit by investigating the-

methods9 A. . M. to 4 P.M. employed in our business.-

f

.
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CONFECTIONERY
Suited to your taste-

.Canned

.

b.I Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter.-
All

.

I
now at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our-

Lunchhandle the best grade. Count-

erHome Bakery-

Read the Advertisements.


